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BAYER'8
PHARMAGEUTICAL Pmoous

SOh ATOSE A tasteless, odour-
less, nutrient meat

powder ; it contains all the albuminoid
principles of the meat in an easily soluble
form.It has been extensively employed
and found to be of the greatest service In
consurnption, diseases of the stomach
and intestinal tract, chlorosis and rick-
ets. It is of great value in convales-
cence from all diseases. SOMATOSE
strengthens the muscles and stimulates
the apetite in a remarkable manner.
Dosepfor adults,: a level teaspoonful
three to four times a day with milk,
gruel, coffeei etc.

IRON SOMATOSE (Ferro-
Somatose).

A' first«lass tonic, containing the albu-
minous substances of the nieat (albu-
maos) ognically combined with iron.
Special Inications: Chiorosis and
Anaemia. Daily dose: 75 to 150ograins.

MILK-SOMATOSE (L a Ct o-
Somatose.

A strength giving food côntaining the
albuminous matter (albumoses) of the
milk.

TRIONAL •A most, reliable and
quickly-acting hypnotic

of the Sulfonal group. Dose: r to SO
grains, in a large cup of bot liquid.

IODOTHYRINE The active prin-.
ciple of .the thy

roid gland. It is most ieffiaciçus in
$trumous Diseases, Myxoedema, Obes.
ity, Rickets, Psorias:s, Eczema,. and
Uterme Haemorrhages Dose: s
grains two tg eight times a ý day for
aduits , 5 grains one to three times daily
for chldren' Y

LYCEIOL Tartrate of Piperazie
Ant-Arh ii Ui

Solvent. Has a marked effect oh the
diuresis. Dose: 16 to 32 grains daily.

ARISTOL An Iodine Cicatrisant
which is an excellent

odourless substitute for lodoform a'd
highly recommended for Burns, Wounds,
Scrofulous Ulcerations, etc.

EUROPHEN A perfect substitute
for Icpdoform.

Odourless and non-toxic. Has a cover-
ing power fivethnes ter than od9-
for. Especially useul in Ulcus molle
et durum.

LOSOPHAN A cresoltriiodide
particularly effica-

clous in the treatment of all kinds of
cutaneous disorde's caused by animal
parasites.

PROTARGOL A new silver Pre-
parlation. Most

reliable in cases of Gonorrhoea. Anti.
septic wound healer. Excellent results
in cases of Gonorrhoeal Ophtalmia.
'Solutions of X to 2%. Ointments.

TANNIGEN An almost tasteles
iritestinal astdagett.. -

Most efficacious in Chrônic, Acute and
Summer Diarrhoeas. Aduit dose: 8
grains every three hours.

TANNOPINE (Formerly 0Tau-
nons j. A. new

intestinal astrnngent
tions: Tubercuse andnon-tubmeulous
Enteritis, Typhus. Dose: i5 graina,'
three.or four times daily.

SALOPHEN s 'feforInfluensa,

Acute Articular Rheumatm,o
Sciatica. Dose: ra grains four toàgl
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